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tho rnatter of a sermon. Each shouid give a verdict in bis own idiom, and %wuuld
6ay, T'lhe preacher drives a roaring business with a smail capital,' or 'Hie bias
more words than sense,' or ' He kept hie miii going whien hie corn was gruund,'
or « He spun when bis wool was donc,' or' His warp was toc long for bis weft,'
or 'Ibid lio cnded when ho hiad done, he would neýer have bogun.' (Laughter.4
if such, observations were comnion about the sanie mian, ho m .uet be wvatiting in
fascination to attract the people to bis ministry. Thcre wft5 always enoughi in a
text, if a miniqter biad p.over te develope it. Method was ne more essential in the
shop tban it was in the sermon. Many sermons were but an undiscipiined inob
of ideas. Tbo preacher must be botlî arohiteot and buder; a sermon mueit be a
bouse, and not niaterials ouiy ; a picture, and flot canvass, colour, and penoil.
le did not luùk with any favour on that uniformnity which, whatever the themie,
developed iuta thie btiîne nuniber of headi and particulars, which forcibly cumpres-
sed every test into the saine inould, dospite every remonstrance. Some had meth-
od in their madness: these bad maduess in their method. (Laugbter.) Alivays
tu, consider, first, what a text tauglit, and secondiy what it did net teach ; or tirstly,
wh'at it impiied, ind beeondiy, Nvhat it affirmed, wvas a species of homilotie carpen-
try whicli it would rerluiro excellence on tho part ofany man te keep up for niany
3 cars. (LaugiÂter.) There 'vas a great difierence hetween tbe want of methiod
and liberality irn the treatment of it, as there %vas between reaehing& a des4tinatiun
by tbe direct railw'ay, the road, or river. A mistaken conception of what w.w
demiauded by a fair .idhieronce to method w-as one of the proliflo sources of dul-
inebs in the puipit. Many were peeriess on the platform Whbo couid inot preach.

Apreacher ught te speak in sncbi lnguage that hoe must ho underitoid, tu iay
the resources of illustration under tributo, and tu Le fervent and earne8t in tririt.
There wvas nu iiudel inanner, nor inodel man. Advice to copy somebody clu vas
about as iic as a recimmendation tu change ou's per8onality; every inan wa8
beSt '"i l is (twn order; " w'ikt that migbit bc improved, it eutild tiet le os-
changed withiunt perinaitent injnry te the man and his influence."
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\Vo bumbiy, Lord, before Thy throne
Iu suiemn concourse now appear ;

With humble bearts wve uieekiy own
The gyraco which bide us %vorship bere.

Tihy Spirit, Lord, did us inspire
'lo build for Theo this simple fane,

And noiv ive meot w-iih vrari desire,
'lo dedicate it te Thy naine.

Accopt tlîis gift, 0 God, our Ku,
This unpretending work of ait;

May w-e with it the offering, bring-
A broken and a contrite liearL.

Jiiscribe Thy nnme %vithin this place;
Witli power, in spirit, Lord appear

l{eveai the nuystories of Thy grace,
Tliat ocb tnay feel, Thon, God, art bore.

llere deign Thy glory oft to showv,-
Nor transient bie sucli visats given:

That, lienonfrthi, w-o this place shall know
As "lieouse cf God-the gato of Jleaven."


